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PACKAGES IN RURAL MAIL.
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Representative Burton ie likely to re pair are tied, will also be extended
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crowded anteroom until it was her turn of the torrential rain that Is falling,
main chairman of the rivers and har about a mile southward toward the record here whereby J. L. Washburn,
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Senator Owsn for Suffrage.
bors committee during the next session magazine. At present the quay wall ie of St. Louis, sells a tract of 4,715
Wheat—Club, 87c; blueetem, 89c;
Muskogee, I. T., Oct. 28.—The xL When she wha in his presence the cover.
of congress.
so crowded that many of the ships acres of timber land lecated on Upper valley, 87c; red, 85c.
vocatea of women suffrage will find a woman fired »even shots.
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Olney, to the Youngs’ River company, *29.50.
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ern Pacific have been filed at tbe re below the lighthouse.
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Washington, ikd. 2ft. — Attorney Gen
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More than 20 person* were injured lynching of a negro named John Wilkes
sisterl in every way he could to get a He was immensely wealthy and a great It may show the immigrant whom it
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hay, *13^14; alfalfa, «13^14.
n a street car collision at Chicago.
at that place last night. The Degro
favorable clause in the constitution. power in hia home city and commun w isbrw to aid w’tli passage money all
Pendleton—One hundred and fifty
Fruits—Apples, *16q2.50 per box; ColonelSOwen Is also a "white rlhbon- ity. The little business founded by Ins prill toil matter setting forth the re
It ie said Roosevelt will try for robbed two small boys of 75 cents. resident* of Pendleton have signed a cantaloupes,
»1 <31.50 per crate,
Platt's seat in tbe senate if a president When Marshal Johnson made an effort petition to the state game warden pro peaches, 60c3»l per crate; water er,” and never touches liquor in any father has grown to vast proportions, source« of the state and ita wealth in
to arrest him the negro attempted to test ing against the darns in the Uma
with branches in Ht. 1/iui«, Dallas, timber, mines and farms. 'Die only
form.
to his liking ie elected.
shoot the officer. Quick work prevent tilla river and the dam of the Maxwell melons, lc per pound; ;>earB, *l(g)l.75
New Orleans, Kansas City, Denver, thing the atate must not do is to make
per box; grapes, 75cfi^»l.<5 per crate;
There have been four deaths in Se ed this. At a late hour unknown per
Omaha, Portland, Indianapolis, San a specific proml.e of employment to the
Talk on Trust Problem.
Land A Irrigation company in particu casalia, »2.25 perdosen; quince*, *1C<«>
attle in which the symptoms were very sons dragged the prisoner from the jail
He WHS pr<Hi|iective immigrants.
Chicago, Oct. 25.—The second day of Francisco and Minnea|iolia.
lar, aa fatal to the salmon which are
similar to boubonic plague.
and after carrying him a short distance said to Ire dying by the thousand* 1.25 per box; huckleberriee, 7(iftftc per the convention of the National Civic prominent In politics.
pound:
cranberries,
*10(a)10.50
per
the body was riddled with bullets, It through a failure to provide proper fish
Brain Worth Six Millions.
federation was rievoted to the consider
Harriman may distribute the stocks was then burned upon a log fire.
barrel.
Ends Land Grant Inquiry.
New
York, (ht. 2M.— It was learned
ation
of
"The
Corporation,
Ita
Con

ladders and means of passage.
of other roads held by the Union Paci
Vegetables—Turnips, *1.25 per sack;
Port Ind, Oct. 29.—B. I). Townsend, today that Morris Rouent ha I, the
fic among the stockholders of the latter
carrots, *1.25 per sack; beets, *1.25 struction and Regulation." Prominent
Selling Cattle by Thousand*.
Harriman an Optimist.
speakers who addressed the convention Special United States Attorney for Ore Standard Oil’s $1,000 a day lawyer, in
road.
Lakeview—The last drive of rattle to per sack; cabbage, 1@1 J^c per pound; set forth the benefits to be derived from gon, will completo hie investigation of originator of the unique defrnwa to Irj
New York, Oct. 29.—"This is the
cauliflower,
2
><-fi§»l
per
dozen;
celery,
the
railroad
ha*
commenced.
When
it
The trane-Atlantic liner Luaitania time for the man with a little money
combination when properly regulated. the Oregon A California (Southern Pa made by the $100,000,000 corporation
has crossed from New York to Queens to invest it in good securities. Tne ie finished there will have been eeveral 50cO »1 per dozen; corn, H5cfi»,*l per The opinion of several who «poke fa cific) railroad grant In this stale In a in the government Rilit to dbflolve it.
sack;
cucumbers,
*1
per
sack;
onions,
thousand
head
of
rattle
ehipped
from
town in 4 days, 22 hours and 45 min opportunity ie fleeting and I doubt if it
vored national control as oppmed to few days, when he will submit hia re- It wan Ilia conception of the defenim
utes.
will ever knock at hie door again." lake county, bringing into the county 15(a;20c per doxen; parsley, 20c per state regulation.
National regulation |«»rt to United States Attorney General that caiiHe 1 the Standard to employ
dozen;
fieppers,
8fi*17c
per
pound;
So said Edward H. Harriman last approximately *250,000. The unusu
was heartily supported l>y Isaac N. Se Bonaparte. Mr. Townsend will not him at the un precedent« d »alary which
pumpkins,
per
pound;
rad

A big prairie fire lias swept the Sioux evening to a reporter who asked him to ally high prices paid for beef cattle
ligman, of New York. Seth Izrw, of discuss the result of hie investigation, began la»t apnng. Estimating RoecnIndian reservation Dear Valentine, express an opinion on the financial sit thia year has caused an increase in the ishes, 20c per dozen; spinach, fle per
which has co vere-1 several months and thal’a Hidmy to represent a return of 0
New
York, also favored that plan.
pound; squash, Hk)l
per |x>iin>l;toNeb.
uation and the outlook.
"It would be number sold.
has included a carolili research of all percent in property value, hi« friend*
toniaos,
25firi50c
per
box
Indicted for Grafting.
the records ami dis iinx'iita pertaining here figure that the actual market value
Mill Makes Good Run.
The Alton and Burlington roads in selfish of me,” said the financier, "to
Onions
—
»2
0002.25
per
sack.
« f nia brain exceed* $0,000,000.
Elgin—The moet suee***fu) run made
Indianapolis, Oct. 2ft.—The Marion to the grant and its terms.
tend to cut the passenger schedule from remain silent at this time, if any word
Fotafi*«—Deliver*! Portland, 8Oc0
Chicago to Kansas City and Denver. from me would tend to aid in clearing by any sawmill in the history of Elgin *1 per hnndred; sweet potatoes, 2j<e county grand jury has returned indict
Utes Said to Issue Defy.
Plan to Remove Governor
ments agninst Henry Marshall, of laOther roads are expected to follow suit. up present conditions and in helping has just been brought to a cloae when per pound.
the anxious depositors."
Pierre, H. I)., Oct. 29.—Parties from
Heattie, <». t. 2ft.—Nearly the entire
Galloway Brothers finisher) a run last
Butter—Fancy creamery, 30035c per fayette, president of the Western Con
United Railroads employee and the
ing 137 days, during which time they pound.
struction company, and formerly s[s>ak- the Cheyenne river agency repirt that delegation from Nome to the number of
Men Going Back to the Keys.
police clashed again in San Francisco
cut 4,300,000 feet of lumber. Thie is
Veal—75 to 125 pound*. 85’ft^c; cr of the Indiana house of representa troops are now marching toward the 50 arrived yesterday and will go to the
with the result that a conductor was
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 29.—It was cooaiderxi exceptional for a small mill,
tives. George W. Baxter, cashier of Ute camp and expect to reach it to Republ.can convention at Juneau next
125 to 150, 7 ‘4c: 150 to 200, 807c.
shot and an officer beaten and three announced last night that a large ma and averaged about 31,640 feet per day.
Pork—Block, 75 to 150 pounds, 8fi>- the company, was indicted also. The night or tomorrow. The Utes are well month Indorsing home rule for Alaska
arrets made.
jority of the telegrapheis who have been
company has contracts with the city of armed and Hay they will light if any and for the immediate removal of Gov
cn strike in Birmingham since August Mother»' Congress Del.gate Wanted. 8XC> juckers, 7)k08c.
With the Fairlianka
The panic in the East occasioned by 11 will resume work today. They will
Poultry — Average old hens, 12%<a Indianapolis for repairing asphalt effort is made to compel them to send ernor Hoggart.
Salem—A letter has been receiver! at
13c per pound; mixed chickens, 12G> streets. Harry Bronaugh, agent of the their children to school or to work. A delegation headed by Judge Wicker
Wall street operations is about over.
the
governor
’
s
office
asking
him
to
ap

go back to both the Western Union and
sprcisl from Sturgis, H. I)., where Fort sham ami delegations from Juneau,
company, has been brought back.
point a delegate to represent the state 12'Ac; spring chickens, 12012’^c; old
Meade is located, ssys that late reports Skagway, Reward and Valdes opposed
Chicago clubs have started a war Poetal companies under practically the
roosters,
809c;
dressed
chickens,
13r«(
same conditions they were working un at tbe Mothers’ congress to lie held at
Indicate that the Sioux Indian police to the present governor It looks bad for
against tipping.
Considera Suez Route.
14c;
turkeys,
live,
o
’
d,
16c;
young,
der when called out. Local managers Washington, D. C., next March. Pres
lloggalt.
Rome, Oct. 2ft.—The United Statin already have the Ute« tinder control.
Ex-President Small is continuing his of the companies state that the men ident Roosevelt is named as one of the lftc; gfteee, live, 9010c; duck«, 14c;
contuls
at Naples, Palermo and Minai.
pigeons,
*101.50;
squabs,
*203.
fight and may split the telegraphers* will be re-employed as individuals as directors of the congress.
Buys Bar Gold In London.
Five Drowned In Alaska.
Figgs—Fre«h ranch, candled, 27)^0 na have received instructions from
onion.
they apply.
Bort Will Paint Asylum.
Izrndon, Oct. 29.—The United States
Washington to ascertain what amount
Heattie, Oct. 25.—Five men were
30c per dozen.
Salem—The contract for painting the
Hope—1907, 75{01Oc per pound; of coal and provisions the three cities secured all the bar gold offered trslsy drowned at fiatalla, Alaska, Sunday,
In a speech at Nashville, Roosevelt
Increase Railway Rates.
interior walls of the state insane asy olds, 4(35c.
can supply on short notice. The In in the market, totaling nearly *5,009,- October 13, according to Information
declard he would not ctxnge hie policy
Mexico City, Oct. 2».—It was au lum has been awarded to Charles Bort,
Woo)—Eastern Oregon average best, quiry is believed here to imply that the 000. The price paid was *19.150. This brought to this city yesterday by the
on account of Wall atreet.
thoritatively stated today that a gene of Salem, at *3,388. Tbe contract for 16022c per pound, according to shrink United State* Navy department contem is
cents higher tlian previous quo steamer Haratoga.
The dead are J.
The fight between Harriman and ral increase in the railway rates ol the supplying the paint was at the same age; valley, 20022c, according to fine- plate« sending part of the Atlantic bat tations, indicating the keenness of the Higgins, Meet tie; H. Hendrickson, Port
Fish for control of the Illinois Central country would go into effect in the time awarded to Fisher, Thorsen A Co., nees; mohair, choice, 29030c per tleship squadron to the Pacific by way competition. Both Paris and London Blakeley; Edwin Oleon, Arthur Wil
near future.
of Portland.
■say be settled out of court.
bid against the United Htatea.
of the Hues canal.
liams and Tony da Pasquale.
pound.
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